abstract the aim of the study was to examine the assimilability of organic and inorganic selenium supplied as an additive to pig feed. The influence of both selenium forms on pig slaughter value as well as on the physicochemical and sensory characteristics of meat was also examined (experiment i). an attempt to establish the distribution of selenium in the body of experimental fatteners was made (experiment ii). Experiment i was performed on 20 carcasses of crossbred pigs of (polish large White × polish landrace) × duroc genotype and experiment ii was carried out on 45 samples of longissimus and semimembranosus muscles taken from fatteners of the same genotype (plW × pl × duroc). the results obtained indicated that selenium supplementation in the diet had no impact on slaughter performance, meat quality and most physicochemical and sensory characteristics of meat. Selenium was found to have no significant effect on meat colour. The meat water holding capacity (Whc) was lower in the group of pigs fed organic selenium. the highest selenium concentration was found in the semimembranosus muscle of fatteners receiving the inorganic selenium additive.
. Both the deficiency and surplus of selenium in a diet causes many disorders (e.g. liver necrosis, higher tumour risk, anaemia, atrophy of internal organs, skin diseases) (Dębski, 2007; Hathcock, 2004) . Selenium deficiency may also induce reproductive problems, e.g. fewer piglets in a litter and higher piglet mortality. Selenium also has a positive effect on semen quality (better viability of spermatozoa). Currently, the recommended daily intake of selenium is 55 μg for women and 70 μg for men, which is on average 1 μg Se/kg of body weight per day (Wąsowicz et al., 2003) . The maximum selenium daily intake has been set at the level of 1,540 μg/per day. Intake exceeding this limit is toxic for people and too large a selenium dose may cause negative effects. At the same time it is worth stressing that inorganic selenium has a more severe effect than its organic form (Ghany Hefnawy and Tórtora-Pérez, 2010) . Dietary selenium may be in the form of inorganic (e.g. selenites and selenates) and organic compounds (e.g. selenomethionine and selenocysteine). Numerous research indicates that organic forms are easily assimilable and play a more important role than inorganic ones (Mahan et al., 1999) . Cereal products, meat and meat products, vegetables, milk, eggs and fish are selenium sources in the human diet. Polish researchers have reported that meat and meat products are the sources of 19.6% and 16.5% of selenium, respectively (Zagrodzki, 2000; Marzec et al., 2002; Hordyjewska and Pasternak, 2004) . Hence, the production of meat with higher selenium levels that fully meet selenium demand, seems beneficial.
The aim of the study was to examine the assimilability of organic and inorganic selenium supplied as an additive to pig feed. The influence of both selenium forms on pig slaughter value as well as on the physicochemical and sensory characteristics of meat was also examined. An attempt to establish the distribution of selenium in the body of experimental fatteners was also made. material and methods a. experiment i An analysis was carried out on 20 fattening pigs of (Polish Large White × Polish Landrace) × Duroc genotype. The fatteners were divided into two groups with the same number of animals. The experimental group was supplemented with an additive of 1 mg/kg feed of organic selenium in the second fattening stage. The control group received no dietary selenium additive and the fatteners in both groups came from the same farm. The same fattening conditions were applied in both experimental groups. The pigs were kept in individual pens with permanent access to water. The fatteners were fed with a complete balanced feed based on cereal meal (barley, wheat) supplied with extracted meal (soy and rape) and 2.5% of premix with the selenium additive (experimental group) produced by Trouw Nutrition Poland. The feed portions were prepared according to Nutrient Requirements of Pigs (1993) . Both organic and inorganic selenium was added to the feed. The organic form originated from selenium yeast whereas the inorganic selenium was in the form of sodium selenate (called E8 in the European Union). The animals were fed with Inntaler all-mash mixtures and also with supplementary mixtures known as MPU-premixes. The standard supplementary feed mixture contained 15 mg/kg of inorganic selenium. In the first fattening stage 3% of the supplementary mixture was added to the feed (0.45 mg/kg Se in an all-mash mixture). In the second fattening stage 2.5% of the supplementary mixture was added to the feed, i.e. 0.38 mg/kg of selenium in the feed (protein components as well as crushed cereal meal were also a source of selenium but it was not included in the total feed selenium content). The feed was supplied according to the Nutrient Requirements of Pigs (1993) . The ad libitum scheme was used in both fattening stages. Approximately 75 kg of feed per day per trough was served in two portions. One feeding trough provided the feed in two compartments with approximately 10 pigs in each.
The fatteners were slaughtered in the "DUDA S.A." slaughterhouse according to the current regulations. Carcass slaughter traits were assessed on the slaughter line. Then measurements of average backfat thickness were taken in 5 points. The carcass lean meat content (%) was estimated with ultrasound equipment Ultra-Fom 300. Electrical conductivity in the LD muscle was measured on the left side of the carcass that was left hanging after 24 hours of cooling. Samples were then taken from the lumbar part of the longissimus muscle in order to run further meat laboratory tests. The following measurements were taken in the laboratory: pH 24 ; WHC (water holding capacity) -using the Grau-Hamm method (1952); drip loss and cooking loss -based on the differences in samples' weight; meat colour -with a Minolta CR-300 colorimeter; basic meat composition (PN-ISO 1442 :2000 , PN-ISO 1444 :2000 ; shear force -with a Zwick device and Warner-Bratzler attachment; sensory evaluation was done on a 5-point scale, taking 5 as the best value (PN-ISO 4121:1998).
The results of the measurements were statistically analysed by calculating the mean values, standard deviations and single factor variance analysis (ANOVA). Average value comparisons between the genetic groups were made using the Duncan test.
b. experiment ii
The experiment was carried out on 45 fatteners of the same genotype (PLW × PL × Duroc), which were divided into 3 groups. In the experimental groups different forms of selenium were added to the feed: organic or inorganic in the same amount of 0.5 mg/kg of feed (n=17, n=15 respectively). Inntaler developed two special supplementary feed mixtures: one with higher inorganic selenium content and the other only with organic selenium form, in order to prepare experimental all-mash feed with 0.5 Se per kg of feed. The pigs were fed with selenium enriched feed in stage II of the fattening period (over 60 kg live weight). The fatteners in the control group received the feed without selenium additive (n = 13). All measurements and assessments were done according to the methodology described in point a) above. Additionally, the following samples were taken in experiment II in order to assess the level of selenium: semimembranosus muscle, biceps femoris muscle, triceps brachii muscle as well as samples of bacon, neck, backfat, liver and kidneys. Selenium content was assessed with atomic absorption spectrometry using electro-thermal atomization according to the procedures of the Institute of Agricultural and Food Biotechnology (PB-ZAŻ 12, 2010) . The results were statistically analysed as described in point a) above. 
a. experiment i
Based on the performed analysis it was established that the supplementation of selenium in pig feed did not have any significant impact on slaughtering performance (Table 1) . The fatteners from all groups represented a similar level of carcass lean meat (approx. 55%) and backfat thickness (approx. 24 mm -average of 5 measurement points). However, the fatteners from the control group were slightly heavier than from the experimental group, reaching 84.23 and 79.54 kg, respectively. Meat quality assessment results as well as the majority of the physicochemical characteristics of meat did not show any statistically significant differences either. Based on acidity measurements taken 24 hours after slaughtering and electrical conductivity (PE 24h) it was established that there were no meat quality deviations in any of the groups (Table 2) . Positive results of meat quality were obtained in both groups. The tested meat showed appropriate colour parameters (L*a*b*) and WHC, a relatively low drip loss at thermal processing as well as optimal basic composition; for example, intramuscular fat content in the experimental group was approx. 1.8% but in the control group it was slightly lower. A statistically significant difference was observed in meat drip loss which was higher in the control group (6.77%) than in the experimental group (5.63%). Sensory assessment showed statistically significant differences in cooked meat flavour which was more favourable in the experimental group with the selenium additive. Other sensory traits did not show statistically significant differences (Table 3) . 
b. experiment ii
Based on the performed statistical analysis there were no statistically significant differences between the groups for slaughter traits. The carcasses of both groups were of similar weight (from 84 to 86 kg) but they had a relatively low lean meat content (approx. 51%). The lowest fat content was observed in carcasses from the experimental group that received organic selenium additive (average from 5 measurement points was 21.13 mm) and the control group (average from 5 measurement points was 22.38 mm) (Table 4 ). There was no PSE meat in any group. Meat from the experimental group with the organic selenium additive reached the highest value of pH 45 , with a statistically significant difference (Table 5 ). The assessment of physicochemical meat traits revealed significantly lower values of WHC in the experimental group with the organic selenium additive. It was observed that selenium content in the LD muscles of the experimental group, supplemented with inorganic selenium, was lower than in the control group. This difference was statistically significant but difficult to explain. The cooked meat sensory evaluation showed significantly better juiciness of meat from the group supplemented with the inorganic selenium additive than from the control group (Table 6 ). The low level of selenium in tissues, in spite of its supplementation in feed, is an extremely puzzling fact. Selenium level in the tissues of the supplemented animals was very similar to the level naturally observed in pigs. Based on the results obtained it was impossible to establish which selenium form: organic or inorganic, was assimilated more easily. The highest selenium concentration (0.179 mg/kg) was observed in the semimembranosus muscle in the group fed with inorganic selenium form (Table 7) . 
discussion
The research results have proved the lack of a negative impact of selenium supplementation on slaughter value. Other authors have reported similar conclusions (Han and Thacker, 2006; Kim and Mahan, 2001 b; Bobcek et al., 2006; Mahan et al., 1999) . Han and Thacker (2006) observed slightly lower backfat thickness in the carcasses of pigs fed with organic selenium additive, and this was also confirmed in the present research. Zhan et al. (2007) reported that the supplementation of organic selenium in the amount of 0.045 mg/kg of feed caused an increase in the meat colour parameter a* and also lower drip loss value. Similar results were obtained by Bobcek et al. (2006) . Han and Thacker (2006) did not report any positive selenium impact on meat colour. In the present research lower meat drip loss was noticed in the group fed with the organic selenium additive. Such an effect was not observed when supplementing 0.03 mg/kg of feed with inorganic selenium (Zhan et al., 2007) . Mahan et al. (1999) found a higher drip loss in the meat of fatteners fed with inorganic selenium additive. Zhan et al. (2007) also noticed a higher selenium level in the experimental group fed with the selenium additive. Also, selenium concentration was significantly higher when the organic form of this element was supplemented in the feed.
Most of these observations were not confirmed in the present research. The highest concentration of selenium from the chosen muscles was observed in the semimembranosus muscle when supplementing the diet with the inorganic form of selenium. Li et al. (2011) noticed that the higher the selenium supplementation, the lower the drip loss. When selenium was added at 0.3 mg/kg of feed, drip loss was 3.09%. Selenium added at 3 mg/kg of feed corresponded to 2.52% of drip loss. Li et al. (2011) also investigated the impact of selenium supplementation on the expression of the genes responsible for Se metabolism. The authors have indicated improved WHC of meat from the group of fatteners receiving the organic selenium additive. These relations were not confirmed by the present research. For the group of fatteners fed with the inorganic selenium form, the highest selenium concentration (0.179 mg/kg) was observed in the semimembranosus muscle.
Research performed by many authors has indicated an improvement of meat stability and colour caused by the antioxidative effect of organic selenium forms. This antioxidative effect was observed mainly due to the increased activity of specific enzymes that are responsible for lipid oxidation. Supplementing inorganic forms of selenium might have negative effects (Zhan et al., 2007; Daun and Akesson, 2004) . When inorganic selenium forms are of too high a concentration they may cause myopathy, increased plasma glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase activity and clinical signs of toxicity, including paresis, trembling, and ataxia (Kim and Mahan, 2001 a). The research described above did not prove that the influence of selenium on meat colour was statistically significant. The results obtained in the experimental groups for colour lightness L* and for a* and b* coordinates were similar to those reported by Zhan et al. (2007) .
Zagrodzki (2000) reported selenium content in pork ranging from 0.033 to 0.502 mg/kg and stated that selenium level in pork depends greatly on selenium traces in soil. In the following research the tendency to accumulate organic and inorganic selenium in tissues was irregular and difficult to explain. Mahan et al. (2005) indicated that supplementing organic selenium in feed caused higher selenium concentration in tissues. Similar selenium concentration in the longissimus of fatteners fed with the inorganic form and of fatteners from the control group was observed. This brought about the question concerning how selenites are accumulated in pigs and whether it is legitimate to supplement them in feed. Chen et al. (2006) indicated that every single supplementation of selenium, regardless of its form, resulted in higher selenium content in muscle tissue. Many authors, however, indicated better assimilability of organic selenium forms (Mahan et al., 1999; Li et al., 2011; Bobcek et al., 2006) . In the present research the highest selenium concentration was found in the semimembranosus muscle of pigs receiving the inorganic selenium additive.
The study results indicate that there was no impact of dietary selenium supplementation on slaughter value, meat quality and some physicochemical and sensory characteristics of meat. However, lower meat WHC of fatteners receiving the organic selenium additive was observed.
The results obtained were ambiguous and indicated that there was no distinct trend in storing selenium in animal tissues. Hence, further research is necessary and it seems that testing different options and increasing selenium supplementation of pig feeds is also needed.
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